
The Bend Bulletin, Friday. April 29. 1?55a S. Grant'sHere and There " BAIL POSTED
Robert Johnson. 600 E. Irving,

Work Continues
On Well Drilling

Special to The Bulletin
MADRAS Work on Morrow

has posted $6 bail with Bend po

Wheat Reseal

Program Noted
Special to The Bulletin

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Shumwav. lice lor allowing his dog to run

at large.

will enter the University of Oregon
this fall. Mrs. Ewalt is Mrs. Hills' j

aunt. well No. 1, being drilled on the
Sage

Brushings

WANTED
Used Musical Instrument.
We offer the highest trade-in-s

Bend Music Co.
901 Bond St Fhone 718

The Rim Rock Riders will hold Robert and Andrew Morrow ranch,
near Grizzly, is progressing and a

arranger!" (Read It again and It

goes better.)
Hi-h- silver!

MADRAS Wheat offered for rea business meeting Monday, Mayl km- --r um l tf
depth of 2700 feet has beenat 8 p.m. at their club house reached. Jim Morris, president of

seal under Commodity Credit Cor

poration loans must meet new
santiary requirements as well as

north of Bend, it was announced
Northwestern Oils, Inc., said this Advice to fishermen: Keep thoseby President L. L. Hirtzel, who:
week. The first time I heard of Ivysharp character. He got on to the tall tales short.urged all members to attend.

Members have been asked to par College's Todhuntcr Hall, I thought hoax right away, and went alongThe pump used to move circulat
that was the name of one of the."" That gave him an oppor- -ing mud went out recently and aticipate in the second play day of

new one has been purchased and dormitories. But now I know thatthe Central Oregon Saddle Clubs tunity to make clever speeches to
the dog, like this:

Houk-Ya- n Allen

brings you a Quiet, Sahr waywas expected to be in operationassociation, to be held bunday,

Corvallis, will be among the out-- ,
of -- town fishermen trying their!
opening-da- luck in the local area
tomorrow. Shumway, a student at
Oregon State college, is the neph-
ew of W. M. Loy of Bend.

Beta Sigma Phi will hold instal-
lation of officers and a Founder's
Day program Friday, April 29, at
7:45 p.m. in the Trailways dining
room. Members are inviting!
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Gross of
Casa Grande, have been visiting
in Bend several days with Mrs.
Anton Peterson, 1364 Ithaca ave-
nue. Mrs. Gross and Mrs. Peter-
son are sisters.

Milton Shumway of Medoland
Creamery Co., Bend, and Mrs.
Shumway returned recently from
San Francisco, where he attended
the annual sales convention of the
San Francisco Brewing Corpora-
tion. Distributors from seven west

"Good morning, Mr, Minor. Howtoday. The well, at the present
Todhunter Hall is the name of the
college president. William- Tod-

hunter Hall, that is.
May 1, at Prineville. A potluck
lunch will be served at 12 noon wags the world with our scholar! to mow your lawnhorizon, is producing gas-c- mud

and increasing flaws of gas, which with a collar? And do you haveand the grand entry will start at
Ivy College figures in a popular

customary grade and other stan-

dards, Marion Jewel, Jefferson
county Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation office manager,
announces.

Added emphasis on objectional
foreign matter in wheat comes
from stricter Pure Food and Drug
act requirements that will apply
to wheat from 1955 on.

Wheat, if resealed and later
found not to meet all require-
ments, will be disposed of to the
highest bidder, for livestock feed.
The farmer must pay back the
difference between the loan and
amount received when resold.

any bones to pick with theMorris hopes will continue.1:30 p.m. at the Crook County
He anticipates striking commerfair grounds.

television program, "The Hulls of
Ivy." This seems to be a play on
words, and doesn't have so much

The president got so earnedMr. and Mrs. Melvin Loy and cial quantities of gas within the
next 1000 feet.

daughter, Jeanette, arrived yester to do with the halls
day from Corvallis. Loy, who at

away with the game that he start-
ed writing communications 10 the
college paper, signed "F. Canis
Minor." Well, it was inevitable

(or walls) of the college as with
the private life of the collegetends Oregon State college, plans Indian Dinneran opening-da- y fishing trip. His

wife, the former Bobby Lou Har president and his wife, who are,
of course, the Halls.

that Mr. Minor would be named
the campus "man of the month."
When the time came for presenta

ris, is the daughter of former Bend I got used to this double-tal- kTo avoid further loss, Jewelresidents who now live in Eugene. Well Attended after watching the program half tion of the award, the trick wasThe visitors are staying at theern states, Hawaii and Alaska at-

tended the sales convention, at the a dozen times, because the dia manipulated as a publicity stunt,
logue is loaded with puns. Youhome of Mr! and Mrs. W. M. Loy

Sr. and the college got more teachers

urges farmers to inspect wheat
frequently. Often simple structur-
al repairs and quick action will
halt deterioration. If new struc-
tures are planned, careful consid

Seolal to The Bulletin can't always be sure just what is
Fairmont Hotel.

The Central Oregon Comets,
motorcycle club, will meet Fri

and smaller classes, and every
MADRAS More than 160 per body was happy.going on, and usually it doesn t

matter, because nothing IS goingsons turned out Wednesday eveeration should be given to loan That just goes to show what telday, April 29, at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Palmer Risland, Box 131, ning for a "Meet Your Neich on. This program is mostly arequirements. evision can do with a shaggy tale.bor" dinner held in the recently showcase for some PURTY WITRoute 1, in Prineville. All motor

Bend Hospital
New patients at St: Charles Me-

morial hospital are Mrs. W. F.
McFadden, 115 Delaware, and n

nine - month - old

completed dining hall on the Warm TY wrttui , and if it carries a
Springs Indian Reservation. message now and then, no one is The scientists at Yucca Flat, like

cycle enthusiasts are invited to at-

tend. Arrangements for pooling
transporattion may be made by The function was first held in going to complain. the Portland police department.

Markefs
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

By United Press
Hog prices were higher

the hall which, with a kitchen and are right on top ol an explosiveThis week was one of the times
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manuelcalling Kenneth Underhill.

Lt. Col and Mrs. Ira K. Ewall

Why didn't somebody think
of it before . . . quiet power
mower . . . sy on your
nerves . . . easy on your
neighbors?

Huffy hat it.

Huffy'j "Swinging-four- "

Safety blades dip the grass
twice as many times as a

cutter, so your motor
doesn't have to run at

high speeds.
This makes Huffy surpris-

ingly quiet and lets you mow
relaxed.

Huffy cuts grass and
weeds at the same time, too.
No lawn's too tough. We'd
like to prove Hufiy's value
with a free demonstration.
No obligation. Drop in or
phone today.

cottage, was constructed at a cost situation.there was a message. At Ivy Colthis
Four Blades I
Instead . I
of Two w

of $61,464.49, and finished threeand their daughter, Janice, left this Jaramillo, 375 Davenpon.
nicmieeoH? Walter A. Schillin- - lege, as in schools in Bend and

everywhere else, the administraweeks ago. '
morning for home in Salem. They The g folks at radio

ger, Hines; Leonard Zierlein, U.S. The affair was hosted by thewere over-nig- guests at the tion was plagued with the problem station KBND really outdid them
Warm Springs Boarding schoolNavy; Mrs. Ida f men, umma

Kellv. Lee G. selves on the commercial lor ahome of Mrs. C. B. Hills and son,

Larry. The Ewalts returned earli faculty and the Indian Tribal
of overcrowded classrooms. Under
such conditions it Is not possible
for instructor and class members

local money-lende-Smith and Cheryl Gordon, all council.er this month from Europe on the

week.
Cattle for week 2375; market

uneven, fed steers weak to 50c
lower; heifers weak with top 5t):
lower; low to average choice fed
steers good 20.50 - 22.50;
good - low choice fed heifers

commercial 17.50 - 19;
cows few 12;

bulls

First there's a booming excerptBend.

SAHTY CUTTE Etch blade is oa
a pivot. Swing! back when it hlts-- a

stick or stone. Can't throw '

heavy, dangerous missiles.

only $68.95

Buy on budget tormi ,

to enjoy the best teacher-stude-
from the "William Tell Overture,Businessmen, Jefferson county

and Madras officials, and others
USS United States. Lt. Ewalt was
stationed in Frankfurt and Berlin
the past Ihree years. Miss Ewalt

relations, it was pointed out,
ate the meal, which featured which any youngster knows as

the ringing theme song for a pop
Well, boys will be boys, as the

fresh-caug- salmon and ham, and saying goes, and several ol me
FOKOETFUI. SHEKIFK

CHEBOYGAN, Mich. (UP)
Sheriff Harold Werner wrote him- -

it'Un n nPftPS- -

toured the new structure and oth fellers decided it would be a pret ular western. Then" a lanky West-

erner (I betcha) says "Howdy,
podnar! This is your loan-

ty devilish trick to enroll uie colCalves for week 315; market
active, steady; good - choice veal- -sell a iraiuu u-- i - r-

it r,,it ihnt the officer
er buildings of the boarding
school.

Julian Smith, reservation princi
lege president's dog as a e

ersman I'uiimu .

didn't have a 1955 license plate on

HEAVY
HAULING

Cascade Transport
Fhone 1642--J

few good heavy calves pal, was master of ceremonies,
student. They signed him up as
F. Canis Minor, and divided his
paper work among their number.

Try a HUfFY on your fawn FREE.

S & H Green Stamps

H0UK-VA- N ALLEN
Hogs for week 1650; market and Charles Jackson, Tribal coun-

cil chairman, introduced the coun

his trailer, i
tor my car but I just forgot about

the trailer," the sheriff said. mostly 50c higher; choice 180-2- !

FRESH HEARING
AID BATTERIES

BEND
REXALL DRUG

lb. butchers 19.25 - 20.50. heavier cil.
nd lighter weights 17.50 - 18.50:

I could explain what they were
trying to prove, bdt you know al-

ready. Don't you?
Now this President Hall, played

by Ronald Coleman, is a pretty

Judge Henry Dussault took care
of Jefferson county official introchoice 0 lb. sows 14.50-16.5- Phone 860916 Wall Street

Sheep for week 1000; market ductions and J. W. Elliott, superWetle's about steady; e wooled intenctent of the reservation, pre
sented the administrative staff.lambs 17 - 17.50; few No. 1 pelts

17.50; good - choice shorn ewes Speakers included Carl Rhoda,32ND Anniversary 6.50. Madras Union high school super Graduation
Gifts!

Father's Day
Gifts!

Wedding
Gifts!

Mother's Day
Gifts!intendent; Martin Holms, assistant

area director'of community servPOTATO MARKET
ices; and Don Foster, area direcPORTLAND (UP) Potato marSale ket: Oregon local Burbanks 100

lbs. No. Is 4.75-5- ; Central Oregon
tor of the bureau of Indian af-

fairs.
Boarding school boys performed

on the trampoline and members
Russets No. 1A 100 lb. 5.50-5.7-

five ounce minimum 6 - 6.25; 12- -Last Day Saturday ounce 6.50 - 7; 25 lb. paper 1.25- -

.50; 10 lb. paper 10 lb.
window 10 lb. film

of Boy Scout Troop No. 59 and
Girl Scouts danced in tribal cos-

tumes. The program included
chicken dance, skip dance, eagle
dance, feast dance, hoop dance,
and war dance.

10 lb. mesh No. 2s 100 lb
50 lb. Idaho Rus

sets No. 1A 100 lbs.

TEACHERS NEEDED
Speciiil to The Bulletin

MADRAS Teachers in fourf7 club work classifications are need
ed for Madras youngsters, Jay
Binder, Jefferson county extension
agent, states. f of

GRAXOE PLANS DANCE
Special to The Bulletin

PRINEVILLE The Paulina
grange, and the Paulina Rodeo
association is holding a dance this
Saturday night, April 30, at the
Paulina grange hall. Mrs. L. W.

Hagberty, reporting this dance, in-

vites all Central Oregonians to at-

tend.
The Appalachian Trail is a foot-

path extending for 2,050 miles
from Mount Oglethorpe in Geor-

gia to Mount Katahdin in Maine.

S AInstructors are needed for elec

OFF
IIItricity, camp cookery, woodwork- -

ng, and horse clubs. Those inter
ested in becoming leaders may
contact the Jefferson county ex-

tension office, McCaulou building,
Madras.

i3rd. IFF! for Every Occasion1.
A

Tm AON ANY ITEM
j

IN THE STORE

EXTRA SPECIAL

Lovely Lady Pattern, Service for 8

Holmes & Edwards
. Sterling Inlay SilverEXCEPT

Regular $84.50

SPECIAL 4225FAIR TRADE ITEMS
Other Extra Specials advertised from

day to dayOR ITEMS ALREADY

Sale Starts Tomorrow

13 OFF on Everything

in Our Stock
Except Fair Trade Items and Special Orders

SAVE NOW ON
O Costume Jewelry

O Set Diamonds

O Engagement Rings

O Wedding Rings

O Pottery O Glassware

O Fiesta Ware O Figurines

O Cigarette Lighters

O Watches O Watch Bands

O Holloware
(Except Fair Trade)

10 will Lay-Awa- y 'til June 15

Everything shouldbe,
inTitha in theSpring
Your car won't be an exception

ON SALE!

From 10 to 11 A.M.
if you make a date now for our
SPRING TUNE-U- P 16 essen-ti- al

services plus 12 scientific tests
as recommended by the factory.

Get our

SAFETY

BRAKE

CHECK

Old-Time- rs

Watch Trade-in- s

You can trade in any style or make on a new .

Hamilton, Bulova, Gruen or any brand in stock.

HURRY WHILE THE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE!

BEAR'S JEWELRY
Benson Bldg.

SATURDAY!

WETLE'S
WARD MOTOR CO.

PONTIAC GMC

The Place To Trade Bond & Oregon Phone 1595


